
A compelling vision. An impossible challenge. A gracious God. A journey from vision to reality starts with a step. A step into controversy, 
politics, backstabbing and lies. A step into achievement, success, thanksgiving and worship. This is the story of the fight for a Faith 
School. This is the King Solomon story. 

Compelling is an insightful, powerful and highly inspirational book about King Solomon International Business School. It’s a celebration of 
an extraordinary school that stands as a beacon on the horizon. Compelling is a story that absolutely lives up to its title. Be inspired. Be 
challenged, Be blessed. Be compelled.  Bishop Mike Royal, General Secretary, Churches Together in England 

This book will be used as one of the case studies in the leadership course, Dynamic Leadership Against the Odds, accredited by the Insti-
tute of Leadership and management. 

The Commemorative Edition 

Ralph Turner, Dr Cheron Byfield co-authors of Compelling with their publisher, Malcolm Down 

Bishop Dereck Webley MBE DL is 

the Co-Chair with Priti Patel,  the 

Home Secretary for  the Windrush 

Cross-Government Working Group. 

He hosts the book launch with 

Decrea Simms, a former Head Boy 

of King Solomon International busi-

ness school. 



The Trust Members opened the book launch. Dr Sola Adesola (left) prayed the opening prayer.  Rev David Illingworth (Centre) wel-

comed the guests, many of whom had come from various parts of the West Midlands and other parts of the country including London, 

Milton Keynes, Luton, Sheffield and Leicester. He made a formal statement of the current position of the school: “King Solomon Inter-

national Business School, under duress, was transferred to another Academy Trust earlier this month, albeit on a temporary basis. 

This timely book tells the story of the 7-year journey to opening of the school and then another 7-year journey leading up to the tem-

porary transfer. The story is not over”. Dr Beverley Lindsay OBE, OD DL (Right) introduced the Hosts for the book Launch – Bishop Der-

ick Webley MBE DL and Decrea Simms. 

Bishop Derek Webley MBE DL  is a Minister of Religion for the 

New Testament Church of God. He  has an extensive record of 

civic leadership. He was the first black person to hold the 

office of  hair of the West Midlands Police Authority. He has 

been a Deputy Lieutenant of the West Midland Lieutenancy 

since 2008. He has served as a committee member of Relate, 

Lord Chancellor Advisory Committee, Birmingham Citizens, 

and Chair of The Drum (arts organisation). Bishop Webley is 

currently the Co- Chair of the Windrush Cross-Government 

Working Group alongside the Home Secretary Priti Patel. The 

working group aims to  end the injustices suffered by the 

Windrush generation, and racial inequality in the UK in gen-

eral.  

Decrea is an alumni of King Solomon. Decrea became the  Head 
Boy  for the school  whilst in Year 11.  He is a very studious stu-
dent  who worked hard and successfully obtained  very good 
GCSE’s grades  including a grade 9 in his maths.  He is currently 
at college undertaking his A levels. He is also a young business-
man who  started his business whilst still at school, in partner-
ship with other enterprising students at King Solomon. He has 
a passion for giving back to his community  and volunteers his 
time to support King Solomon.  

 

In his speech he reminded the community of the saying “if your 
not around the table your on the menu”, so urged them to 
ensure we are seated around the decision making table for 
King Solomon.  

  

He took pleasure in announcing that the book was dedicated to 
the students of King Solomon, past, present and future. 



Imarni Davis and Faith Smith recited the 

school declaration and the school vision with 

confidence.   

Clive Bailey and Carol Brown are found-

ing members of the Board of Directors/

Trustees. For the full duration of 7 years 

they served the school faithfully.  They 

provided a brief overview of some of the 

highlights of the school over the past 7 

years in celebration.  

Emmanuel Johnson and  Patrick  Sandu reads some of the quotes from the book reviews 

 

“This book presents an inspiring and radically new way of bringing God into the heart of a Christian school.”  Christopher Wright, Direc-
tor of Education, Woodard Schools 

“Without this book my generation would never know or understand the depth of the 
struggles Dr Byfield, the team and other Black pioneers who have dared to enter the 
unwelcoming and hostile mainstream education sector as providers, had to endure.” 
Nicole Taylor BEM, one of the youngest recipients listed in the 2022 Queens Honours 
list 

“Purpose, passion and serving others, when combined, leads to something quite com-
pelling. Something the world needs.” Rev Jonny Lee, Senior Pastor Renewal 

 
“A compelling story that should  challenge the educational institution  to change  its 
race equality policy and practice  as well as touch and uplift those on the side of equality 
and justice.”  Patricia Lamour MBE, CEO, Aspire Education Group Ltd 
 
“A ‘must read’ for academics and non-academics, people of faith and none, alike. I 

wholeheartedly commend this book.”  Bishop Tedroy M Powell,  President for Pente-

costal and Charismatic Forum for  Churches Together In England and Chair of West Midlands Faith In Action 

“A compelling story that should  challenge the educational institution  to change  its race equality policy and practice  as well as touch 
and uplift those on the side of equality and justice.”  Patricia Lamour MBE, CEO, Aspire  Education Group Ltd 

Ava-Rae Howell’s recites the poem she wrote 
with confidence. 



Anna Moore’s poem called “Black Lives Do Matter” is published. 
Well done Anna. 
 
“This book will be a constant reminder of the need for racial jus-
tice  to be  at the front and centre of those who are followers of 
Christ,  because to ignore it is simply to miss the elephant in the 
room!“ Bishop Mike Royal, General Secretary of , Churches 
Together in England   

Rehema Robinson’s poem on the “Fruit of the Spirit”, is pub-
lished. Well done Rehema.  
 
“It is quite unusual and remarkable that a school’s values and 
ethos should be informed by the ‘Fruit of the Spirit’.”  Dr R. Da-
vid Muir, Head of Whitelands College, University of Roehamp-
ton 

Aaliyah Makaya’s  poem on “Joy” is published.  Well done Aali-
yah. 
 
“Compelling” is the manual for anyone with a God-sized dream 
and a passion for changing lives. .   A fantastic read of courage 
from start to finish.” Dr Andrea Taylor-Cummings, TEDx speak-
er, Author and Co-Founder, The4Habits.com  

Ava-Rae Howell’s poem on “Self Control” is published. Well 
done Ava. 
 
“The many stories of the work with the children, parents, and 
staff of all faith and non, demonstrates the power of Jesus’ 
love.” Revd Paul Rochester, General Secretary of Free Church-
es Group 

Sofiat Majekodunmi’s and Afruika Ukaidi’s poem I am a Young Entrepreneur is published. Well done Sofiat and Afruika.  

“The international business and enterprise specialism at the heart of the vision of this school is an inspiringly positive approach.” Peter 

Le Brocq,  Secretary of the Christian Business Men's Fellowship  



Joyce Fletcher conducted an interview with the co-authors- Ralph 
Turner and Dr Cheron Byfield. Joyce, a former Director of Nursing 
for the NHS and the National Women’s Director for the Church of 
God of Prophecy, is part of the ministerial team at House of 
Praise in Acocks Green, the Church were Black Boys Can was 
birthed 20+ years ago. 
 

 

 
 
 
Ralph Turner co-author of Compelling alongside Dr Cheron By-
field. Ralph is an author of ten published books and works main-
ly as a ‘ghost writer’ of Christian autobiographies, as well as 
writing biographies and teaching books. His most popular books 
are ‘Greater Things’, the story of the New Wine movement and 
‘Gerald Coates – Pioneer’, a successful biography. Ralph is Team 
Pastor for Mission24, an evangelism team. In addition, he is a 
Trustee of the ministry and teaches at their conferences. Ralph 
was Chair of the Leprosy Mission, England & Wales and a Trus-
tee of Challenge Ministries UK, supporting work in Eswatini. He 
served as a school governor of a secondary school for 17 years –
13 of these as Chair. 
 

Moments of laughter when Joyce presses Cheron to talk about some rather revealing and hilarious incidences  in her childhood which 

helped shape her passion for social justice. Ralph shares how he came up with the title for the book “Compelling” as well as the design 

for the book cover. 



A tunnel of prayer is formed by clergy for staff, 

parents and students who wished to be prayed 

for. 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Dionne Rey, a teacher at King Solomon, 

sings the lead in one of King Solomon’s favour-

ite worship song ‘Total Praise’ . 

Dr Cllr Yvonne Mosquito,  the first British born Black Lord Mayor of Birming-

ham, pledges her continued support to King Solomon and its vision.   

Rehema Robinson’s recites a poem with 
confidence. 



 
 
 
Rueben and Micah Johnson, Alumni’s of King 
Solomon, returned to sing the powerful song 
‘the Lord is My Shepherd, He goes before 
me’.  Micah was the Deputy Head boy in 
2020-21 and Reuben was the student who 
designed the schools MUGA and car park 
which was approved by the government’s 
contractors.  Both Reuben and Micah com-
mitted their lives to Christ  during the years 
they were at King Solomon. Representatives 
from the school attended their baptism. 

 

Ralph Turner, Dr Cheron Byfield with their publisher, Malcolm Down, the leading  Christian book publisher in the UK. 

 



From a Pastor’s heart 

“I want to remind Cheron and every person who has passion, zeal and commitment to a worthy goal to never give up but to continue 

to empower their communities. God has given you the tenacity to withstand, to rise above, to continue to forge ahead and to establish 

your purpose for your generation and generations to come.” Revd Les Isaacs OBE, Founder of Ascension Trust and Pioneer of Street 

Pastors 

What some of the guests said 

 

“WOW, what a book launch!” 

“This was more than a book launch , it was a celebration and worship all rolled into one” 

“Loved the involvement of the students, they were  just brilliant” 

“The prayer tunnel. I’ve never seen anything like that before, it was great”. 

“I was expecting the book launch it to be good,  but it far exceeded my expectations. WOW! Cant wait to read the  book” 

“The best book launch I have ever attended.” 

To Buy 

The book is available on Amazon  for a mere  £10.99  and the kindle on line version for £7.99. Its also available at Christian 
bookstores.     

Please support us by following us on social media and encourage others to follow us as well (and tag us). 

 

 https://www.instagram.com/compellingbook/ 

       

https://www.facebook.com/compellingbook 

 

Reviews Welcomed 

Amazon review: if you have an amazon account, we would appreciate you submitting a brief review once you’ve read it. 

Compelling: The Fight For a Faith School : Byfield, Dr Cheron, Turner, Ralph: Amazon.co.uk: Books  
Goodreads .com 
 

Contact 
 
info@Excell3.org 

 

Book Trailer    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=txzHDmxlfKE 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fcompellingbook%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ccc67657da7e444ec048208da2c7a8b37%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637871202080387571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAw
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fcompellingbook&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ccc67657da7e444ec048208da2c7a8b37%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637871202080387571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAi
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Compelling-School-Dr-Cheron-Byfield/dp/1912863839/ref=mp_s_a_1_3?crid=1FTFMARN4A05N&keywords=compelling&qid=1651001968&sprefix=compelling%2Caps%2C74&sr=8-3
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DtxzHDmxlfKE&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ccc67657da7e444ec048208da2c7a8b37%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637871202080387571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4w
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DtxzHDmxlfKE&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ccc67657da7e444ec048208da2c7a8b37%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637871202080387571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4w

